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1949

"Smo'.ce a LTJCP.Y to feel your Level Best" - L9/MFT

^LIICRIrq Pay More to give you a finer cigarette" - Experts

"Research Laboratory" - "Pay More"

1950

"There's never a rough puff in a LIIC'.!Y"

"Let ycur orm taste and throat be the judge"

"Scientific tests prove L??CKY STRIXF,S milder than any other
principal brandIv

'InE HAPPY - GO LrJCKY" (Jingles)

"nE 3APPY - Go LIICX.Y" (Jingles)
(Enjoy ycur cigarette)

"BE HAPPY - GO L'!CKY" (Jingles)
(LnCxIFS Taste Better Than Any Other Cigarette)

1952

"BE HAPPY - GO LiJCY.Y"

"^erels 43iiy LLtt;KIES Taste Better"

"Oual9

.ty Comparison - 5 Principal Brands" "In a cigarette, taste makes the difference - and LJJCKS ae taste
betterP'

"Now see for yourself why LIICKIES Taste Better" (tear and compare)

"See why LTJCIffES taste bette:^8 (So clean and fresh and mild)

Nothing - No, Nothing - Beats Better .Taste : and LIICKITS Taste
Better: CSeaner Fresher, 8moother : You can even see why
L?ICSIFS taste better - cleaner, Fresher, Smoother . Be Happy -
Go LUCKYi

Smoking eni~yment all a matter of taste - and L7CP.I7S Taste
Better : Cleaner, Fresher , Smoott.er :

Give cartons of LUCKIES this Christmasl LIICKIES Taste better . . . .
eleaner , fre sher, snoother :



Better Taste Begins on the Farm . .
Yes , better taste begins trith fine toUacco and LIICKI FS
Taste Better! Cleaner, Fresher . . . . . .smoother!

1951+

It's all a Matter o£ Taste

LIICKIES Taste Better - Cleaner , Fresher , Smcother

What Makes a LUCKY taste better4

"It's Toaster" to taste better!

This Christmas give LIICtY STRIKE "It's toastec" to taste better

Better Taste Begins On the Farm
Yes , better taste begins v'•th fine tobacco and LIICKIP.S Taste
Better! Cleaner g Fresher, Smoother

1955

"It's Toaste :~." to tastebetter!

Better taste LUCKIFS . . . . . L9CKIPS Taste Better . . . . . . C2eaner .
Fresher, Smoother!

"Take it from me - LUCKI~'-~4 taste betterY1°

Better taste LUCKIES . . . . . . L?tCKI^B Taste Better
Cleaner, Fresher f Smootherl

Light up a LtSC'dY . . . . . . it's light-up timei

The Best-Tasting Cigarette You ever Smoked!

This Christmas give cartons of L1?CxT_^S
LI7CYIF: Taste Better

19 6

Light up a LffiLi+1* it's light-up time!

L7CKI=S Taste Better Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

"It's Toastec:" to taste betterl

This Christmas buy cartons of LIICKI:S
So Nice to give . . .to get . . .to serve . . .to enloy!

ls2VZ

Make this your LnCKY year - LIICKIF°Taste Better Cleanery Freshery
Smoother! .

A LIICii"' '.s all cigarette . Bet ycu'11 say it's the best-tasting
Cigarette you ever smoked5



Light up a LIIC:iY - it's light-up time!

LUCKIFS t-.ste better "It's toasted" to taste better . . .cleaner,
fresher, smoother

Try'em all for taste . You'll say a LUCKY is the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!

Right nota! Enjoy the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

Why settle for less than a LUCKY? You'll say it's the best-
tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

'BE HA°PY - GO LIICKY° You'll say it's the . .. .best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked :

Time out for a L4C3Y, You'll say it's the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoY.ed!

Try LIICVI_ES . Youtll rate them the best-tasting cigarette
you ever smoked .

See for yourself . A L?JCFY is the best-tasting cigarette you
ever smoked!

This is it! A LUCKY is all cigarette, . .all fine , n:ildy
naturally good-tasting toTacco that's toasted to taste
even better . It's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smcked!

LIICKY STRI'?I Means Fine Tobacco . . .end Fine tobacco alone tastes
rights

Light up a ligrt smoke - Light un a L??CS'.Y:

The best-tasting Cigarette you ever smoUed!
When y-u smoke a LICYYa y~+:r smoking lightl

This Christmas buy cartons of LT?C"IS51
Give LIIC".IES . . .Serve LIICxIES . .,Enioy LUC^I2S :

1958

Make this yeur LIICP_Y years!
Light up a light smoke - light up a LIICYY :
The best,.tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
L= for you - it's a light smoke :

Get the Pennine article, get the honest taste of a
LIICt'Y 3^RIKE

This Christmas, Jack Benny is giving (yes, giving) cartons of
LIIC,':I°t; to a few close friends . Why don't ycu'

1P59-10bo

Get the genuine article . .,get the honest taste of a LUCKY STRI_?'E
Play it smarto Get the Honest Taste of a L'IDKY S'.RIKE

Remember H~,a Great Cigarettes used to taste? L?7CKIES Still do?
Tobacco and taste too fine to filter .

LUCBY STRrKE - The tobacco is unbeatable
The quality is unmistakable
And the taste is unforgettable



i2_61

Remember How great cigarettes used to taste . - LIICKIES sti'=1 do .

Change to LIICIffES and get some taste for a change .

Remember LUCKY STRIKE Means fine tobacco . (Frank Gifford)

Remember How Great Promotion - Album No . 1 .

Get the greatest taste in smoking in '=ne handsomest Roliday Carton .

1962_

Remember How grea.t cigarettes used to taste? - .LIICKIeN still do .

Change to LUCTI'S and get some taste for a cflange!

Get LUCKY - the taste to start with . . .the taste to stay with
(Don Schwall, Buster Shaver)

Get the fine tobacco taste of LUCKY STRIKE .

Remember Row great Promotion - Album No . 2

1262

Get LUCKY

The taste to start with - the taste to stay with .

The taste of a LUCKY spoils you for other cigarettes .
This famous taste is the best reason to start with LIICKIES

. .the big reasons shy LTJGvY smokers stay LIICP.l' smokers .
How about you? Get the taste you'll stay with . Get the
fine-tobacco taste of LUCKY STRIKE

LUCKY STRIKE separates the men fron the boys . . .but not from
the girls .

Smoking is a pleasure meant for adults . And LIICi'Y STRIKE'S

fine tobaccos are blended for adult tastes . If you ' re an
adult smoker , remember LS/MFT - LUCKY STRIKE means fine
tobacco . Get all the taste you could ask for . Ask for
LUCKY STRIKE .

1964

TASTE FINE TOBACCO AT IT ' S BEST SMF7P,E A LUCKY STRIP.E

When match meets cigarette taste is the big thing .
So LLiCKIES are made for taste and taste alone .
The tobaccos are selected for taste, aged for taste,
blended for taste .
It's hardly surprising, then, that millions of smokers
so.ear by LUCKY STRIKE because of that taste .

Here's where a eigR-.''tte cdns friends . . .or loses them .



It all comes down to taste .
The tobaccos in LIIC W 1KFE are selected for taste , aged
for taste , blended for taste and taste alone . Is that the
l3ay to make a cigarette? Millions of LUCKY smokers seem
to think so. See it ycu don't ag-s?e .

Great taste was born the day they made this f :mous LIIC%Y
blend,
And it ' s a fact each LUCKY'S packed with fine tobacco end to
end.


